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Assignment: Television- PUH is but this is awful. You don't

Overnight fame and for-!*1™" have "me to have a cup 1 
tune are still a big part of the 
Hollywood Dream They are 
as permanent in the commun 
ity as palm trees, smog, or 
Forest Lawn

"I've worked with three 
newcomers for whom I could 
predict stardom." said Bar 
bara Stanwyck "They're Bill 
Holden. Kirk Douglas, and 
Lee Majors."

With the first two she hit 
the nail on the head. Holden 
became such a big star he had 
to live in Switzerland to 
escape paying his share of 
the cost of running the U.S. 
Government. And. of course. 
Douglas' iron profile and cold 
smile raised him to such 
heights that he became the 
favorite of those who do imi 
tation.' in nicht clubs

But who is Lee Majors? ,
I found him on the set forj 

"The Big Valley." a new tele 
vision series wherein he 
Shares the marquee with Miss 
Stanwyck He is REALLY a 
newcomer. This is his first 
time before the camera. Just!
• few months ago he was at 
recreation director of North' 
Hollywood Playground. , 

A short two years ago he 
came west from his home in 
the Cumberland Gap country 
of Kentucky He's a tall, quiet 
chap with a pleasant, easy 
going personality — like. say. 
a recreation director at a pub-' 
lie playground.

HE RE1.VXED for a mo- 
ment in between rehearsals| 
for an earthquake scene. He, 
leaned against a pillar and) 
flicked some plaster dust! 
from his Western h.it. i

''My biggest problem is to 
keep from being scared." he 
Mid with a shy smile "I got 
this job on my first audi'.ion 
•nd I didn't know camera left 
from came™ right But peo-> 
pie her* are nice. They help 
you.

'•| had thought about act 
ing. I'll admit, and I remem 
bered the name of James' 
Dean's agent — Dick Clayton. 
I saw him and he said to getj 
some training so 1 studied; 
with a coach named Estelle. 
Harmon and had six months' 
training with the MGM con 
tract players All the time I 
worked at (lie playground 
from 2 to 10:30 at night and 
motorcycled out to acting les 
sons from 9 to 11 every morn 
ing.

"My first audition was for 
this part and. by golly. I got 
it. I'm not so sure why." • • •

THE PRODUCERS of "The 
Big Valley" are sure. "He has 
a face and a certain quality 
the others didn't have." they 
said. "He has a little of Jame* 
Dean. Steve McQuecn. and 
Paul Newman "

"In the show he's playing 
Heath, the lost puppy, the kid 
who needs to be taken care 
of." said Miss Stanwyck.

More specifically, in t h e 
opening episode he played a 
young stranger who rides up 
to the ranch house occupied 
by Widow Barkley and her 
four children and identifies 
himself as old man Barkley's 
illegitimate son. What a way 
to start a career!

Majors lives alone (with two 
collies and a roping horse 
named Red) in a lonely can 
yon near Calabasas. He seems 
truly shy which is rare for an 
actor

"The romantic scenes are 
the worst." he said "I'm bash- 
ful enough around girls as It

of coffee with the actress! 
first."

Underneath the shyness I 
sensed a strong determina 
tion to make good as an actor. | 
Right now it is not clear jiutj 
which parts of Dean. Me- 
Quern, and Newman are his I 
It doesn't make much differ 
ence. For the present. Majors 
has merely transferred from 
one playground to another.

BuUdiiig Permits Top $20 Million for Year
A single building permitipartment figures for the 

valued at 135 million ac-| month reveals, 
counted for more than 75 per Tottl Vllu« of •" n*w con 
cent of all new construction 
begun In Torrance during Au-

since Jan. 1 to slightly more The only other major per-
than 121.2 million.

accounted for most of the to

481 The figures raised the 
gust a check of Building De- value of all permits issued

,... with a $J month was pegged at 14.594. for tne flrm s new f ,shion
square, to be located at 21«0fl 
Hawthorne Avenue.

Imit issued during the month 
was valued at $380.000. Is 
sued to the city, it provides 
for the construction of 
major addition to the Police 
Department.

"People who h«r« an hoar
•r m In n|Mi« twmlty look tg
•MMOM Wfc» hMMt.'

Burl Smith 
Will Lead 
Realtors

Burton E Smith of Bell 
flower has been elected pres 
ident of the 52,000-member 
California Real EMate Asso 
ciation (CRE.M for IMtf at 
a meeting of the association's 
Board of Directors

The election took place 
during the closing session of 
CREA'g 61st annual conven 
tion, held at the Biltmore Ho 
tel in Ijot Angeles.

Smith will tucceed David 
N. Robinson of Berkeley, cur 
rent president, and will be in 
stalled in the office at a 
meeting in early January.

The election of officers for 
the association climaxed a 
five-day convention attended 
hy some 5,000 members rep 
resenting 178 real estate 
board throughout the state

Be

More than 70,000 young California independent businessmen 
are receiving invaluable on-the-job training. They are discovering 
firsthand how the American free enterprise system works. TiMp*!* 
making a profit, discovering the advantages of saving aad |™"iflgt'W 
their own money. They're nawspaperboys.

These young merchants are learnmjr lessons m service, 
self-reliance, courtesy and resourcefulness—quatitias of A 
successful adult and a good citizen.

No wonder, then that many civic leaders, outstanding businessmen, 
judges, governors—yes, even the Presidents of our great country- 
got their first lessons in leadership from a newspaper route.

All Boys Become Men —Newspaperloys Become Leaders
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